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571—106.1(481A) Licenses. When hunting deer, all hunters must have in their possession a valid deer
hunting license and a valid resident hunting license and must have paid the habitat fee (if normally
required to have a hunting license and to pay the habitat fee to hunt). No person while hunting deer
shall carry or have in possession any license or transportation tag issued to another person. No one who
is issued a deer hunting license and transportation tag shall allow another person to use or possess that
license or transportation tag while that person is deer hunting or tagging a deer.

106.1(1) Type of license.
a. General deer licenses. General deer licenses shall be valid for taking deer in one season selected

at the time the license is purchased. General deer licenses shall be valid for taking deer of either sex
except in Buena Vista, Calhoun, Cherokee, Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, Humboldt, Ida, Kossuth, Lyon,
O’Brien, Osceola, Palo Alto, Plymouth, Pocahontas, Sac, and Sioux Counties during the first regular gun
season when the general deer license will be valid for taking deer with at least one forked antler. Paid
general deer licenses shall be valid statewide except where prohibited in deer population management
zones established under 571—Chapter 105. Free general deer licenses shall be valid for taking deer of
either sex only on the farm unit of an eligible landowner or tenant in the season or seasons selected at
the time the license is obtained.

b. Antlerless-deer-only licenses. Antlerless-deer-only licenses shall be valid for taking deer that
have no forked antler. Paid antlerless-deer-only licenses shall be valid in one county or in one deer
population management zone and in one season as selected at the time the license is purchased. Free
and reduced-fee antlerless-deer-only licenses shall be valid on the farm unit of an eligible landowner or
tenant in the season or seasons selected at the time the license is obtained.

106.1(2) Bow season licenses. General deer and antlerless-deer-only licenses, paid or free, shall be
valid in both segments of the bow season.

106.1(3) Regular gun season licenses. Paid general deer and antlerless-deer-only licenses shall be
valid in either the first or the second regular gun season, as designated on the license. Free general deer
licenses and antlerless-deer-only licenses shall be valid in both the first and second regular gun seasons.

106.1(4) Muzzleloader season licenses. General deer and antlerless-deer-only licenses, paid or free,
shall be valid in either the early or the late muzzleloader season, as designated on the license.

106.1(5) November antlerless-deer-only licenses. Rescinded IAB 7/11/12, effective 8/15/12.
106.1(6) January antlerless-deer-only licenses. Licenses for the January antlerless-deer-only

season may be issued for the following counties: Allamakee, Appanoose, Decatur, Wayne, and
Winneshiek. January antlerless-deer-only licenses shall be issued for a county only when a minimum
of 100 antlerless-deer-only licenses, as described in subrule 106.6(6), remain unsold in that county
as of the third Monday in December. If 100 or more antlerless-deer-only licenses remain unsold for
a given county as of the third Monday in December, those remaining antlerless-deer-only licenses
shall be made available for the January antlerless-deer-only season in that county until the relevant
antlerless-deer-only quota as described in subrule 106.6(6) is met.

106.1(7) Free and reduced-fee deer licenses for landowners and tenants. A maximum of one free
general deer license, two free antlerless-deer-only licenses, and two reduced-fee antlerless-deer-only
licenses may be issued to a qualifying landowner or eligible family member and a qualifying tenant or
eligible family member. Eligibility for licenses is described in 571—106.12(481A). The free general
deer license shall be available for one of the following seasons: the youth/disabled hunter season (if
eligible), bow season, early muzzleloader season, late muzzleloader season, or first and second regular
gun seasons. One free antlerless-deer-only license shall be available for one of the following seasons:
youth/disabled hunter season (if eligible), bow season, early muzzleloader season, late muzzleloader
season, or first and second regular gun seasons. The second free antlerless-deer-only license shall be
valid only for the January antlerless-deer-only season and will be available only if a portion of the farm
unit lies within a county where paid antlerless-deer-only licenses are available during that season. Each
reduced-fee antlerless-deer-only license shall be valid for one of the following seasons: youth/disabled
hunter season (if eligible), bow season, early muzzleloader season, late muzzleloader season, first and
second regular gun seasons, or January antlerless-deer-only season. January antlerless-deer-only licenses
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will be available only if a portion of the farm unit is located in a county where paid antlerless-deer-only
licenses are available in that season.

106.1(8) Antlerless-deer-only crossbow licenses for senior citizens. Persons 65 years old or older
may obtain one paid antlerless-deer-only license valid statewide for taking antlerless deer with a
crossbow. The license will be valid only during the bow season.

106.1(9) Deer hunting licenses for nonambulatory persons. The commission shall issue licenses
in conformance with Iowa Code section 483A.8C. A person applying for this license must provide a
completed form obtained from the department of natural resources. The application shall be certified
by the applicant’s attending physician with an original signature and declare that the applicant is
nonambulatory using the criteria listed in Iowa Code section 483A.8C(4). A medical statement from
the applicant’s attending physician that specifies criteria met shall be on 8½″ × 11″ letterhead stationery.
The attending physician shall be a currently practicing doctor of medicine, doctor of osteopathy,
physician assistant or nurse practitioner.
[ARC 7921B, IAB 7/1/09, effective 8/5/09; ARC 8255B, IAB 11/4/09, effective 12/9/09; ARC 8888B, IAB 6/30/10, effective 8/18/10;
ARC 0189C, IAB 7/11/12, effective 8/15/12; ARC 1562C, IAB 8/6/14, effective 9/10/14; ARC 3831C, IAB 6/6/18, effective 7/11/18;
ARC 5066C, IAB 7/1/20, effective 8/5/20; ARC 5682C, IAB 6/16/21, effective 7/21/21]
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